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Ozone _,+u,d(, <l_l, c)f flu, winU, r,_ 198_/_9, 19X9/90 and
1990/91 ['r(ml a grlmp of Arcli(" stali<)ns are un('d in lhi:-, .'-.tudy.
'l'ho oz()n(* mixin_ ralio on s(,verM is('nlrolfi(" surfaces is cor-
relat('d t()th<" Imu'nlial v<_rli('ily (P). *l'h(' P is I)as(,(l (m the
iuilializ('d anM,,'si_ tl_l_ from th[, Eurol)em_ ('(*hire for Medium-
I(aug, Weal hl,r I"or(,casls. Similar inv(,_,tigalion.'-, were mad(, by
I+ail [q M. ((;<'<@0.'_,. lb,,+ Lett., /7, 521-524, March SUl@e
I11('11_ 1990) f(_r tht, AASI': ('aml)aign (.lamlary and I:(,bruary
19s9), showin_ Ii(:.w lhe c.z(me mixing rat](( vari(,s with Ihe dis
lan<'<, t(_ tim t,d._e of th(' volley. Thdr fin(lings art, r<mfirmed
amt (,xn,uded Io tilt' [)dlov, rhl_ lwo wim('rs. I:urth(,rm,:(re v,,e
hav+, studi_,d Ih(' telHl)l>la[ d(w('l()lmwnl of the /;'-o/:((lJ(' ('()rr('
lat i()z,s (h_ring t h(,_,<' winl(,rs hl o_(h,r t<( recogniz(, at,}' ch(,mi('al
()ZolI(' ([('|)[(q i()tt.
I. I N'l'l¢()l)[<"110 N
"Ih(, :-,truly ,:ff lhe t(,mp(wal d(+ve]_)pnmnl of ozt;,t_(' within
Ihe wint(,rly ..\relic "v(+rtex _, m()r(, (lit[i<'tdl than within the
Aiilal(li( v((rle× of v, iuler all(] spu'iuK fi_r two reanc)uls. I:irnl
the seas<real +,f[),tt ()f (_x_me (h,ph,tion in the Aularclic in nmch
tll((r( _ l)r()tl(_lttl('+'tl all(l _P('olld lh(' '+*((rt('x i_ lllll('h lil(}r( _ _|a_)le.
t'l, t(, t,(,w lh(, oz()ll[ +<()Ult+,lll ill Ill(' Arcti(' vorlex is Itltich It(or0
it_lh](,n('ed by dynanlica) Ihan by ('hetni<'al pr(:.('0_e_ in ('()nlra.',t
Io lilo S(llllil('[ll t()tillll'Fl'arl.
'1o _+'l>arat_' dynatt,i('a] ['r(mz ch,,mi('al pro('(,+-.:-,es sev(,ral
_l'OUl)_ r(,p()t'ti,d ( :_-(, ++udh,s ()f litniu'<l IIIOa+IIP('IH(![ltS oft('II p('r
f()rttwd (ml.v at ,:m(' lo(ati+m (,"._. H(:.[mann _nd l)eshh'r [19911,
l'_.in, ,,_ +(I. [Ir+91]). l,, _i,i_, I(aI.',' ','.'<' I>r('_,enl (>z()n(' mixing ra-
tic.'. (\') [h,rivt,d fr.m 610 (>x(m(, n.:)undiug', at 15 l,.)catic.ns dur-
ink lh(* tim(, per'i(.l_ N(rvetnhm - Marrh of t h(* witm,r+., 19_/_9,
I!)_¢I/90 aud 1990/9]. A nlatistic of th(, ]aunches is giv(,n it]
Tal)h, I. Ig>r ()lir l)lll[)()_( ' _r(' tllrll fF((lli tho lhre(' <]il]l('th',,iolla.l
..pheziral t (_(_r(]illal (' '-,1)a((' Io a two (lim(,nsic.md Sl(a('(' whose co-
()r(l)rlah':-, al(' Kiv('n by Ill(' l>OtentiaI lelllp(,raltlr(> 0 and p(>telt-
lial v,_u'ticily /' (_<'e n('×t s,:'('tion t_:)r (Mini(ions). In this s(,nse 0
MIbMillll('s h('ight, / _' ,_,r'Og, l+aphi¢ lalitud(', whih" for th(' mi:..;t-,ing
lhir(I cc)(:.r(lit,al(,, substiluqjulg g(,<_grat)hi(" Iongilu(te, nl(,ans are
taken. /' <()n[d b(' inll(l(q'Y, lot)(] ;_, a lll(,a_-,ur(, of tim distall('(' I0
the wwlex I)(_Mer as it is in g(m(,ral hu'r(*a.,,ing frc, m low lati-
Itld('_, |(_. I}l(' ('('ltt('r t)f !110 VoltPX. l?tlrtll(,rllloro lh(_ 101l(_)(t.r+rid
<h,vel,:qm_(,nl ,:ff .\" is '-,tudh,d. It sh(mhl be cl(,arl:,,' l)<:,h_ted out
| Jl;|l 0 alHl [) aT(' ()111}" (((ll_,('l'¥ali ','(` (lllaIltil](% ill l'('sp('('t '[o adi-
almtic and fri('li(mh's'-, pr,'w.+'ss('s. ('om"h_si(ms sh,mhl therefore
k('e F, in iiiind that in a real alm((sph(*re healing (('ooling) pro
('_,_,s(,,_ and frirli<m always (w('ur.
2. METllOI)
W(' use l@t<,Is ml(,nlial vorticity (P) given by:
00
I' -g r/ al% (1)
wher(, g is lh(! gravtty ac('(,h,ralion, 7/ is the al)s<)lule isentr()pic
vorticity, p is pressure and 0 is the i)ole]lt.ial l("ntl)eralure.
The (tala used in the cah'ulalion are the 6 hourly TI06 ini
tialized anaJyses data from tim Europeat_ Centre for Medium-
Range Weather I"orecasls. They are available in 19 levels up
to t0 hl'a. I"ive isenlropic h,vels are m-,e<t her(,: 350, 425, 475,
550 and 700 K. '('he pres.'-,ure on the 0-surface.', is determitmd
tlll(l('l the a.ssulltl(li(i, li thai Ill(, t(uttperal ure varies linearly with
log(p). The spatial derivalive_ are calculated usinga centered
difference s('h(,me. This i_ not pos:-,ilde, however, for the verti
('al derivalives between lh(" lwo top levels (10 ht)a and 30 hPa)
making P mor(,inaccura|e _t 700 K and somelimes a! 550 K.
It should t)e not(,d Ihal Ill(' fac! thal. Ih(,re are only few model
lev(,Is ava.ilable in th(' sl ral(_st)here generally makes the verlicaLI
derivatives an(t lhus / _ somewhal approximale. I _ value.'-; ar(,
finally inlerp(llat<'d linearly to tho mean (into belv,,'een launch
and burst limes of lh(, r('st>('ctive soundil,g.
']'he edge of lhe polar vortex is (h,tined as the place where
lh(' isentrtqfi(: gradi(ml of t' is biggest. For simplicity approxi
mate l ) vahle.,., at the edge of tho vorlex (m 1he differen! isen
trolfi(" h,v(,l_+ at'(* availabh, in Table 2. lh,cause of the large gra
dient of / _ 3t lhe edge of the vorlex a whole range of P vahms
around lhe given number should be used fi)r picking out the
edge of lhe vorlex.
I"AII[_I': 1+ ._lati(ms with latitudes, kmgitudes and <|nanthies of
ozone soun<li(ig._ it( different winlers.
btalion °N °1'; 88/_9 _9/90 90/91
Alert 82.3 -62.2
Iltgss Island 80.6 5g.1
Ny-,:_ h,su mi 78.9 11.9
lh,solut<' 74.4 -94.6































peratureandpressureforPSCtypeI particles are shown in
Table 2. For the saturation pressure of nitric acid over NAT
(nitric acid trihydrate) the expression of Hanson & Mauers-
berger [1988] is used together with L|MS January mean values
at 76°N for the nitric acid mixing ratio.
P was calculated for each ozone sounding and 0 level. In
Figures 1 and 2 dots denote the P values of single measure-
ments of X or T (selected levels) in the specified 0 level at the
times of the ozone soundings. Fields of X or 7' in the P-time
planes were calculated from the measurements and presented as
isoline plots. Each measurement contril)utes to every place in
the plane weighted by the exponential of the negative distance
from the dot to that place. The unit distance in each direction
is indicated by the radius of the circle in the upper right corner
of the figures. In the time direction this unit distance amounts
to 5 (lays, in the P directions it varies front 0.46/'-units (1 PU
10 -6 K m_/kg/s) at 0=350 K to17 PU at 0= 700 K. The
figures do not change significantly if o/her suitable weights are
used.
3. INTI_]t{ PRETATION
The stations of the ozone soundings usually did not cover
the w)rtex well. But looking at time scales of one circulation
period of the vortex (approx. 1 - 2 weeks) lhe X fields could be
17"17>nsidered representative for thal P part of the vortex if (tie
mea.surenienl density (given 117ythe dot densily) is suf[icienlly
high. This could not be noted for Itl(, lemperature fields since
T ix not a conservative qnanliiy at. all. The tenlperatures in
the figures represent some kind of coarse zonal mean tempera
ture and should be used with caw. Nevertheless the temporal
change in the observed P values provides sonle infi)rmation Oil
the development of the vortex: In the winters 1988/_19 and
1989/90 the mid winter vortex was strong and cold. In the for
mer winter the final warnling occurred already in mid February,
while in the latter the vorlex I_ste([ into April [Naujokat et at.,
1989 and 1990]. The winter 1990/91 had a very disturbed fir
culatlon. The vortex was weak and temperatures were high
[Naujokat et al., 199l].
The Brewer- l)obson circulation necessary t o mainl ain the
(lislocation of ozone from its primary sour('e regi(ul in the nil(l-
(lie tropical stratosphere is driven by (liahatic heating. This
circulation consists of rising motion in the equalorial regi<ms,
downward motion at the winter pole and a qua.st horizonlal
ulotion between them. The primary source region for ozone
is situated al about 10 hl)a according ttl I,IMS data. AI this
pressure the ozone mixing ratio has its ma.ximum in the lropirs
and decrea.ses towards the poles. The 700 K isentropic level is
placed at about this height and the ozone mixing ratio is lhus
in general decreasing towards the poles. Therefiu'e X is gen-
t, rail)' decreasing with P on this isentropic level a.s seen in the
figures.
The downward motion in the Arctic stratosphere due to
diahatic cooling enhances X (in isenlrot17es below the maxinmun
of X. For tiffs rea,son there is a general increase of X towards
the pole on isentropes well below the region where X has its
maximum. Outside the vortex the air is well mixed, so the
TAItI,E 2. I)olential voriicitv al the edge of tit(' vortex (P) in
P-units (1 PU -" 10 -a K m2/kg/s),condensation
pressure for NAT (p_), condensation temperature
for NAT (To) and H NO3 mixing rat.it)at lhe poten-
tial temperatures (O) shown.
0 P at edge p_ 7'_ HNO3
(hPa) (Ill)by)(K) 0"u) ((:)
7001 1_00 l0 -_7.3 5.0550 25 81.4 10 5
475 / 36 44 -78.5 9.5
425 I 21 67 -76.5 7.5350 no edge 140 -73.4 3.5
meridional gradient of X along an isentrope is sin',all. Inside
the vortex X can just go on building up. That explains why X
is generally increasing with P at 475 K and below a.s seen in
the figures. This tendency is supported hy l,_it et at. [1990] for
the winter 1988/89. The level of 550 K is a. sort (if Iransiti17m
region. Above 550 K (at 700 K) X is in general decrea.siug with
P, while X is increasing with P below. At 550 K X seems to
have a maximum at the edge of the vortex.
It is worthwhile to mention lhat an t' correlation t17elween
X and P on 0 levels does n(>t autoulalicaJly denote the same
correlation helween the ozone concen[ ration and /;* 17)n t he salne
levels. The neutral air densily (p) is llroportional Io T 2"'> in
adiallalic processes. Since T is in gent,rat lower in the vortex
than outside the vortex a positive )(, P correlati(m conld easily
direct a negative p.\', P correlation. This is the reason why
the ozone colunul density inside the vortex is usuall)' h'ss than
outside the vorlex even as Ihe posit iv(' .\', /' c{u'relation holds
over th(" lilaxinluni conc(Hl|ralion region of the oZ(ille layer.
In lhe Arctic winter stratosphere ozone in well ccms(,rved
in the ahsence of catalytic destruction - probably 1letter Ihau
P. From the ligures il is evident that X in general ix increasing
wilh time fi)r constant t _ and 0. There are sonu, r'emarkah[e
cases where on the conlrary there ix a fasl de('r('ase (d '_" [(H"
constan! P aud 0. They (u'cur inside lh(, vortex a['t(,r p(,l'i(HIs
with temperatures low enough flu" [)S("s to fornl. 'l'he crili(al
lemperatures fi)r PSC ('omh,ilsation on lhe di[l],r(mt is(,nl ropw
levels are available in 'lhble 2. At th(, 700 K and 350 K h,v
ets temperatures were not hIw enollgh for PS(_'s 117} f(u'nl (n(_l
evideut (toni data presenled here), lit 19g_4/89 at .175 K and
60 PU there is a d(wline in .k" from 3:1 Io 3.0 ppmv within
about 13 (lays in tile first half of February. l.'suallv /' is rou
sidered approxinialely conserved for 1 Io 2 ,,,,'(,(,ks in lhe h)'_v(,r
slral ()sphere. hi I his case OZOlle redtlcl toil allUillnl ,_ Ill I .(I t_: tier
day IiOI inconsislenl with chenlh'al dephqion rales l(,p(u'led liv
McK('nna 17,1 a]. [1990]. hi the '.>,'ililt,i" 1980100 ltle ill<l,M rallid
OZOlle reduclion al 475 K and .125 K O(TIIrS as late as ill Ihe
beginning of March where Ihe vorlex was still inlacl aud iheie
are large ain{niillS (if sunshine 1117 drive llie ('lO (linier cycle. ]1
is qlleSli(uiallle lhougli, if the ('10 presuriiah]) prli(lu(_,ll inuch
earlier when leuiperallir(,s where low. tias ii(ll lleeli ((lliverlell
it) ils reservoir siil)slallces, ('It}NO2 and I1('1. In llle \_,ilii(,l
1990/91 ieniperalures were st)hilzh Ihai very [_'w I)$("_, _<,vr('
possible, and X conlinued ils ill('rea.se with Iitne lhroll_h(ull
lhe winter for ('Oilslalll I t and 0.
4. (:ONCI,USI()N
[:or all lhree whiters hiveMigaied il is evident lllai \" (lhl'
ozone mixing rail(i) chan<ff,es substantially with ]> (Ih(' t)()letllial
v(_rticit,,') on an isenlropic level. At 475 K and h_'l(_ X aud
/ _ are posil ively correlated while lhere is a Ile_1171it,'e i'(_i re]_-iI i()li
al 700 K. This in easily explained qualilaiively I)v ill(, Ih<,_,r-
])(tl)son circulalion and I,]MS data. The sut)slantial cliaii_t,
o[" .\" willl / > niealiS ilia! o[)servali(ins [rein a patlhuh_r ,qa
liOil have lo take nl(tvenlelilS or Ihe polar Vlll'lex ilil(i lll'lOlI[ll
1)eft)re addressing the qnestion of a possilile ()z_m(, dvl>hqi(m.
Hoflnann anti l)eshler [1991] clahn thai ()zone (h'phqi(m is m,i
dent in ozone niixhig raiio_, in Ihe 22 kiu regi(ni olnaiimd wilh
ozone soulidings niade in Kiruna hi .Jailllary alill I_,l_r narv 19911
Our resu]is show thai Mich a conclusioIi is iloi ju_i]fied _il lib)ill
lakhig Ihe nlovenlenls (if lhe vorlex ilil¢t a((Oiliil.
tl(iwever, there are sonic periods wh(,l'e .%l"d(q'l'ea_,es ralli(llv
for conslant i I) and 0. These periods O('1'111" IliSide l tit, vorlex at
let periods where lhe lelupera[llre _, "_vere 1171weli(illgh f(ll I)_( '"_
Io forui. They mig}lt be caused [))' chenilcltl destriicli(ui (if"
ozc.lie, bui our results do nol inake Ibis coilchlsi_n cerlahi due
1o the non conservaii(ui of ]),
A P-O inappin_ (if ozone has (if'ten I)een ii_,e(I I(t exlelltl
of)served niiXillg ratios to regions where tit) ()l)servalions are
available. The figures pr17,senled in lids llaper _ive aii hidicati(ui
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I"i14. I ()AI)liO llliXill_ I';tli(l:_ ill lit)liiV ;tl dHr_,r_,nl I)(Itenli_l tenlp(,ralures I<,v(,l_. Day 1 (ten<)ie_ 00:00 of 1..January. The
h(iri/i)lll_-iI Illick lin('_ iiidivale alll)l'lIxiliial(' / ) VitiIl(',_ al lift' v(irll,x ('diE, Ix For 111()i'o illforlnatiOll sl,e text.
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Fig. 2. Temperature distribution in °C at different potential temperatures levels. Day I denotes 00:00 <if 1. January. The
horizontal thick lilies indicate approximate P values al Ihe vortex edge. The olher thick lines mark the border to
temperatures below the condensation temperature of NAT as listed in Table 2. For niore inforulati(in see tell.
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